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A SAGACIOIJS CROW.

Ry ASA A. GALLUVP.

Everv student of nature bas observed in animal life acts that
showed wonderful sagacity; but this taculty is more often noticed
in mammals than birds, probably owing to the number of domes-
ticated animaIs about us, and in birds it may be con'sidered a rarer
quality. It must have appeared, however, te anyoiîe who has
watcbed crows congregating and heard tbe many noir-es they make
tbat tbe strange calis and barsh sounds wvere crow language,
and that they had a large vocabhulary. The actions of the com mon
American Crow whicb 1 relate here were observed this year, and,
at Ieast, show remarkable sagaciïy.

In the latter part of April two crows began housekceeping on
Parliament Hill, and built their borne about twenty feet from tbe
ground in a cedar tree haîf way between the brow of the hilI and
tbe river. Bv the third week in May five litle crows occupied the
home, and at any part of the day five red-lined moutbs could be
seen ivide open to, receive whatever food the parents might bring.
The mother was always on guard, and at the sligbtest noise wvould
sit on the nest and cover the young ; but the father apparently
spent most of his time during the day away from home. On one
of these occasions 1 bappened to be standing on tbe walk, which
runs around the side of the bill, a short distance from the nest, ob-
serving some warblers, when 1 saw the crow aligbt on a large rock
about twenty yards below me. He seemed to have bis eyes fixed
on some object on the ground farther down the hîi, for notwith-
standing the repeated attacks of two grackles he held bis position.
On tbe departure of bis tormentors he shuffled down off the rock
and over to the object he had been watchung, which was Iying
among the stories, and began pecking it. After several bard
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knocks requirisig more ... ordinary exertion he broke off a piece

and apparently had some difficulty in swaliowing it, but in spite of

bis best efforts, which appeared tu be directed in gett ing a smaller

piece thanl the first, hie was unable ta get a second moutbful ; and

1 wondered what he would then do. WVithout any hesitation, how-

ever, hie took the object and fle'v a short distance to where some

water trickled over the stones, and as hie came nearer Io mie I saw
that he had a biscuit, probably hardtack, or part of a lunch some

person had thrown dowvn the hili. lie wvas then partly hidden from
view b>' a projecting rock, and quietly moving along the walk tu

where 1 had full viewv of him à was astonished to see that hie was

standing ini the water holding the biscuit under water with one

foot and patiently waiting for it Io soak. In a short time bis bis-

cuit %vas Partlv softened, and beginning around the edge hie ate the

softer parts. Thus hie continued, anJ finished bis meai wvith no

other Jiscomfart: than wet feet. The Iast plece of biscuit hie took
in bis bill broke into several pieces and feul into the water, but hie

did not lose any of it. Then Iooking around to sec that hie had
taken al, hie quictly flew towarJs bis nest.

This observatîioni was made witil the aïd of a strong field glas%
that hroLight the bird intsi such clear view that 1 could almost

couint the prim;iries iii bis wling-, and when hie --ame nearer ri eat
the biscuit 1 could see the w.îîter dror froin bis bill at each

mouth fui. A.

To THE EDITOR 0F THE OTTAwA NAT[RALIST.

WVhilst engaged in some Fisheries matters in the month of
month of May, 1903, 1 found some specimens of the American
Smelt (Osmerus mordtrx) fioating dead on the surface of the water
of Lac des Isles, ini tbe Gatineau District, P.Q. It is known that
this species of fisb exists land-locked in fresh water-!akes in New
Brunswick, Nova Scotia. and in the State of Maine, but its occur-
rence in a lake so far away from the sea as Lac des Isles, is per

hans wortby of mention. The specimens are dwarfed a-id perbaps
May be regarded as a sub-species: otherwiçe the external char-
acters appear to agree with the ordinary formi of Orsmmrs mordax.

A H.

I.

1
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THE CHAMBORD MNETEORITE.*

Somnelime during the season of 1934, a mass of iron was

picked up in a field about two miles frum the village of Chambord,

(latitude 48- 35' N. ; longitude 73 8' W.) county of Lake St. John,

province of Quebec. It was secured hy M-r. J. Obaiski, Superin-

tendent of 'Mines, Quebec, and by himn kindly loaned lu thie

Geological Survev Department tor purposes of examination. ht is

anl irregularly shaped hlock having a Iength of à8 9 cm., a thick-

ness of about 8.9 cm., and a width varving from i o. i cm. to 15

cm., and a weight of about 6.6 kilogrammes. The surface of the

specimen ha-, unforttunalely to a considerable extent Sheen marred

1w chisel and hammer marks made in aîlcmpts to cul up the iron.

The grealei portion of the original crust bas heeti scaled off by

prolonged weatheritig and ils place taken l'y a thin coating of dark

brown rust ; that portion of the crust which is stilI remaining is

smooth wvith a Juil enamnel-like lustre and ha% hrownish-black

colour ; the surface iN possessed of the usual pitîings tound an

meîeoric irons ; sorne of these are hroad and shallow whîle others

again are small. A trougb-like depression extends alang one side

tif the specimen, the bed of which is more or less jagged as if a

piece had heen detached during the mieteorite's tlight îbruugh the

atmosphiere. Over a considerable area ot the specimen a natural

etching is visible, sometimies as coarse furrowings and at others

as minute ridges. Etching of a polished surface develops the

WiJmannstatten figures iii moderatelv coâ.rse outlitne, the general

design indicaling an octahiedral structure ; this iron theretore

belongs tu the "MNIdium Octahedrites'* (0m) of Brezina's systemn

of classification. Scbreibersite appears in considerable abundance

as verv thin lamnellae disposed between the kamacite plates :in the

trough-like depression previously referred lu two small nodules of

of troilite are exposed in section ; they measure approximately 13

mm. in diaineter and exhibit a series of fine parling lines running

i parallel position. This iron bas nul yeî been subjected ta

chem-ical analysis.
R. A. A. JOHNSTON.

Ottawa, May ioth, 19o6.

'Published by permi%sion of the L)trector of the ('icological Surve.

19061
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NOTES ON TH-E EGGS 0F THE SOLITARY SANDPIPER.

The solitary sandpiper (Heledromus so/itarltils) is a fairly con-
mon Aibertan bird îlot seen rnuch in summer, but abundant during
the faîl migration. They appear froni their retired haurts during
the first week in August, wvhen they are found in oncs or twos at
almost every we, place of any size; that is, in the western parts of
the prairie. The variety found is "Cinnamon." The only record
1 have of the eastern variety is, curious to relate, the ones frorn
which eggs were obtained, at the saile time it held the record of
being the furthest western point where 1 have seen the bîrds, it
being sorne seven or eight miles into the timber (Range 5). XVc
departed to Fallen Timbher Creek in quest of fish as also bush
butterfiies, chietly En'bià diça and Uhionwbizs .1Jiraou>z ii, camping on
Fallen Timber Creek. The next day my friend, Mr. Broughtoil,
enquired where to fitid certain Grapîoe, and decided to go don
stream about a mile. Returning to camp for dinner hie toid
mie t having found a nest ini a smali spruce tree ; the bird hie be-
lieved to he a sandpiper. After dinner we hoth tooc the guîî and
returned to the niest. The bird sat verv close, in fact did îîot flv
until 1 put out mv han.] to catch lier. She flew same twenty.five
yard', but %%as shot. The tiest containied three eggs, and was un-
doubtedl% an o!d one of a Bohemniar waxwving, hent dowvn on one
side, in a spruce tree about 12 feet hiigh ; nest about 4!4 feet off
ground. Location, a horsehoe >Iouglî, w;t¶ered by s prings flow-
ing out very slowvlv int the river Nest IreeI i o feet fê-om the
myouth of river. North and soath side1 sprus-e ;north.-ast, piplar;
east, willois. Tw avs later a sec o! Botheiani watxvitg\
egggs wvere taken iii the saie sprîact.

Tht: eggs, size i x i inch, are pale gretn grou-îd color,
sparing'-y spatted wiýh lilac, h i; h..i..r ith b-a.va Mn sil ies,
an.] are of th; usual pointe.] t ype. rhe sp.ats ail over, thou!gh
chiefl% at the Iart.rer end] [)' . vi. ut) One-third ft*rlv har.]
set. 2 .îbtaiied Fave.ca Tiniher &'rcekî, Alta.

-rTE.-The mlaie -ilhiained ailoiler mate and 1 thisnk bred
again at that sloiigh, învvav sîtayed thlere ail suiimer.

Didsburv, .Al'a.

1~

P'. GAIRRETT.

j-
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NESTING OF WV1LSON'S SNII'E.

On the 17th ot MIay, 1905, as 1 was passing through a patch
of low grouiid overgrown with secoind-growvth %vilows, a rather

large-sized bird lushed fromn a spot a few feet from where 1 had
jumped over a neck of water. 1 did flot see the exact place -rom
whichi the bird had lowvn, but the fluttering Sound of ber wving
caught my ear, and locking ahiead I saw the creature, who witb

outspread tail and wvings, wvas fluttering on the damp earth, and
wità lier long bill dowii in the mud wvas giving vent to a series of
squeaking scunds. 1 knew,% at once that this bird had flusheJ from

a nest, and ilhat the object of her action-, was to draw mv atten-
ticn frorn sonicthing that she wvas very desirous to conceal ;but a

litule res.,arcli revealed a nest contain'ng four heautifuil etrgs.
These were of a glossv vehlowv or olive hue, hieavily hiotched on

the larger end, and marked ail over the surface wvitil varving spots

of browvnishi-black; and, as 1 afterward nloted, were about one-third
inictibated. lIn size th;:. were a!iotit one and ai half inche.' ini

lengtlh by one and one-tenth hroad. A clunip of iviIio% a

little elevated %,tood about six fée froi hIe pool wver which the

bird had flown, and rnidwvay bctweesi the wvater ani the wvillo'vs,
which overhung jr, the îîest was placed. This wa:s sinmply a

sligbt depres?4on made by the bird iii the rnoss and Jry gr;iss, and

except frorn uts concealed situation and being t littie more *-c-

panded, there wvas no particular distinction betweeî it andi Ihose

0t the more fan'iliar kihideer ployer andi spotteti sandpiper. thouigh

the ining %vas probahly of a warmier texture, being of fine dry

grass, wbile the eggs, as iii the case of aIl th,- ground-nesting

wvaders, were arranged with the small ends inward. At that time

1 was niot aware that - the snipe," of wvbich there is but one

species to be found in Ontario, had 1 Zcome a summer residenit (if

our ileigliborbood ; and as there ivere re-tons for hehieving that

the woodý..o"-k nested here, 1 did îlot pay tme ;tten'io:î to ihic Ilui-

tering bird across the pool that the case required, and so made

the serious mi'.take that the uîest andi eggs befo-e me ývcre those

of the latter bird. On comp:uring those eggs with a specirnen of

the egg of the woodcock 1 saw at once that there wvas a wide

différence-not, however. so much in size tir torm as iii color and

19061
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marking, but as 1 had received ooh!r speciinz-ns illustrative ot
cology, purporting to he îhtoýse oif cestain species wvhich atter-

wards proved flot to he correct, 1 conciuded. for the timne, that

such wvas alsc the case in this iinstanc-, and tbat miv new.fotind

set oif eggrts wvere those of the woodcock. So the niatter remained

urnil the cloise oif the vear wh-en my t:.teemed ornithoiogical friend,
Mr. W. E. Saunders, oif Lonidon. made nie aî %wecomte vksiî,a
on looking <iver mv <oooic-il ct%'IIttti.- 1 drew his aitcntion to

the firsi and tiniv set of"- wvodcock's '.- siliat I had evZr col-
Iecied. NIr. Sauniders at once denied tli.-- identificatison ; a disýpute
tIouIowe.J, andi while 1 aditîti that 1 îiii-ht lie nis!tken. vet 1
Wasl cert:iin thât the specimnn in questi on if flot illose (if the
w~oid.cock wvere illesc of Wiion's snile. Thi,. identification 'Mr.
Satinders also dispuied, Stiil. tha;t lie Ilad ini his zollectitin -.peci-

mnens oif the eg..gs of thz Iiuror'.ani vilipe, which he iiiiJerstood
were similar to tho.%e of ~iIosandi that there was a %vide dif-
f erence heiwcen th.- appearance of - hi-;"' specimnen.% and tiiose

under review; so, in order Io seule the question at issue MIr.
S.tunders kindiv tundcJrttook to %end une otf the egg-s Io the author-
ies tif th.- Smiths,%nnian Institute a'? WVashinuý-oii andi have the

spezimeîi properly idcnsifieti. The fouIowinsr note fromn Mr.
Satuider, untieCr dte oC..f Feh. 28, 19J6 teliS the %seCjud. 6'l ba;ve
received the c..±g back fromn the WashinIgton people. aînd return it
UN VOIS hy timiii. Thev say that it is the etgg of the European
stispe. wbich. -tf course, meanî; WViison*.- when takien in Cantada.

have eirgs :upposedt bch those of the Europe;în %nip nvsei(,
w~hicli arc îîothintr like tbose at ail, but 1 have no Joubi their
identification is correct.',

Of the tic.sting, habits tif Gallinjýg,, iricl but litile oif a
reliahie character is yet ktnowni. WVhen Nir. Nlcliwr.lti published
the Neconît <'dtion tif his - I4,r<s ofl Ont.îrio,*" in 189)4, lie wrote
oif Illis bird a, 4«; species ktiown only -as a spring anti (ail migrant
in Nouthern Ontario, 'andi of its nesting habits he had onlv
vague reports ; asid from a reference tn what litile was known
about il, in eastern Canada, he springs almost at a bound Io scime
intimations oif ils existence in aîmost une-xpiored regions oif
Alaska.. lit the more recent and extensive 0"Cataloguae ofl Cana-
Juan Birtis" ihlere are indications tbat the lufe-habits andi distribu-

jjune
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tion of this species is becomiog better knowa, and there are
various reports that it was [oued to oest in different parts of On-
tauio, as weII as in the other provinces of the Dominion, yet no
omnithologist of Ontario cornes forward to actually state that be
had seen a nest or taken. a set of the eggs of this species within
the boundaries of this province ; so it is here claiined that the
above observations are the flrst actual record of Uhe fiading of the
nest of Wilson'à çnipe in southero Ontario. This gaine bird is
called Wilson's suipe because Alex. Wilson, the distinguieWt
British-Anierican ornithologist, was amoog the flrst to direct
attention ta tiie différence between it and its European congeauw.
Regarding it he says : "1This bird is weIl knowo to our sports-
men ; sud, if not the sme, has a very near resemblance ta, the
conimon suipe af Europe. It is usually known by the naine of det
E.nglish suipe ta distinguish t froim Uic woodcack and (roui mev.
erad others af the saine genus."' Up ta the past spring season of
1905S, 1 had ooted this bird only as a spriog and autunin visitor,
but it is probable that in tht lest few years when seen ini sinl
flocks 1 have confouuided it with t woodcock.

Wu.. L Kaus».

CmitvsAmumu Laucummauul. L-The the typical Oz-4ye
Daisy appears ta be conflned ta the Adlantic and Pacifie coats, at
least as rtprtstnted in tht herbarium af tht Geological Survey, ail
aur specimens from tht interiar, including several frani Ottawa,
being the var. spiutzdmFeua"d Tht species dmd be
Iooked for at Ottawa and is easily distioguished frai tht variety
by itm basai laves alone. In C.' these are "spamt-
ulate-obovate, ou siender elongate petioles. tht blades crenate-
dentate, the slightiy broadened petiole-base rarely fimbiate. la
var. sub-pimabfidum the ba"a laves aue " coseIy and irregularly
toothed or lobed, often with tht petioles fimbriat at base." Tht
cauline leaves ai the varitty ame mach narrowr than in thtecis

J. M.M

- -del9MI
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ZOOLOGICAL REPORT-gol.&

As a resuit of the. yea's work tii leadrrs of the. Zoological
Branch have the. followiog subjects of interest to Iay before the.
members of the Club.

Two meetings were held during thie early part of tiie season,
tihe first at tiie residence of 1fr. IIalkett, the second at that of
Prof. Prince. At the. Srst meeting, iield on q)ti May, 1905S, lie-
sides the. chairman there were present Pro£ Prince a"d Messrs.
Lemieux, Camnpbell and Baldwin. Mfr. Campbiell, of the. Collegiate
Insitute, exiiibited specimens of a salamander in varioua stages
of development. Mfr. Halkett followed, siiesing prepared speci-
<mens Mf the. cranium of Menobranchus or the. mud-puppy (Noelauw.

moeu9.sms, and illustrated the. comparative structure Mf the.
cranium Mf certain fishes by siiewing specumen« Mf that of the.
angler (LepAius >isoerùs), the. poIIock(PWeàiag vùus. tiie cat-
fisi (Aunuurus aehul.m) and the. yeliow percli (PeWa /aoeweus).
Mfr. Baldwin spoke of iaving seen a black saake <Zauoenù cma-
sb"*Ary ieId witii a stone, some ten years ago, from the. woua.!«d
place Mf wiiich littie young snak.s made tiieir exit-thus drawing
atentio to the. apparent viviparous nature of that serpent. Mfr.

Leiex sbewed pioogals Mf certain mammals, such as the.
black bear ((Irss )urcns and tiie red deer (Carùcu

iiùjiaas>.Prof. Prince coocluded the. meeting by readimg a
paper on tiie function Mf the. swim-bladder Mf fies, Mf wbich tiie
following is the. substance.

Non. Mf tiie variaus vi.ws generally held, the. proMessor
pointed ouit, regarding the. function of the. qwim-bhadder of Oshes

apasto b. perfectly satis(actory. According to tii.. e s
the swim-biadder is supposed to aid in flotation, giving buoyancy
to tieifiSs i pssint it, or st acts as a barometer informing the.
isii as toth pressure Mf tiie surrounding water, wbile it is also
regarded as a resounding organ, in connection with the produc-
tion Mf soumds, or again respiratory functions have been attribut.d
to it. In some fishes it has connection with the cars by specially
mnodified bones (the Weberian apparatus), and may aid in audition.
PrMessor Prince stated thut the following difficulties in accepting
tii. views existed, viz :-Thie mout buoyant fishes. sucb as
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shISMIC, madoere, etc., do not Possess a swim-bladder, bosco it is
amt esuestial for Blotation. Fresh-water suckers, cat-fishes, etc.,
have a swiu-bladder, aad are ot exceptionally buoyant. ft it is a

barci.te, vy do so many species flot poss.ss ut while if it as of
us. in Somu cases in connection vith voace, it must ho noted that
mout fabos .sosg a swim-bladder are voiceless, and again as
an aid in boarisg, it is no doubt of utility in rare cases, but such
as sot is common purpose. Tih. features of the. organ la young
larval Ssi.indicate.4 glandular charactor and it may ho a sur-
vival of a gland attached te itie digestive systean, viiose utility
bas goe-e la most cases pure a.rated blood supplies tiie swim-
bladder, and it cannet ho respiratoey exceptiag in rar instances,
a"d being dorsal ut is diaUcult te se. beyit cam ho hoooos
au many autiiorities dlaim, vith iiie veutrall placed Iungs of
bigiier vewqt.obpates. Profeser Prince aise stated that vile
oxygen vas clan fouad in the. svim-bladder, that organ frequently
appeared te o beflIed with nitrogen, an eliement asseciat.d in
masy anmais witii tie i.bernatiag habit or viti change of food.

At the. second meeting cf tii brancii, iiold 0n the. 2ad May,
igoS, besides the. chairmas. Prof. Prince, there ver. primet
Professor Macous, and Mes.m Lemieux, Baldvin, Campbiell, and
Haiket. Ur. Campbell m-hoved smm living spocimens cf
branciate larve,. wbich appeared to e ho oe off AiM&ys.at asd
Ufr. Lemieux brougiit a single antier off the Virginian Deer, which
ha" ben picked up beside a laite in the. province ef Quebec, scea
after it iad bern shied. It vas a fine example, and of unusual
isterea oving te the. fact that shed antiers are very rarely found.
The. members present discussed the. remarkable phenomenon, the.
satnaI sbedding of dees boras, the massive antlers of the. moose
being mpecially mesticned as surprising structures te grov in a
sagle season, and tien ho cast avay. Ur. Haikett siieved a

sp ome f tii. dor-ames <Ewkmps rulda), wbuch be camght
with the. band, a year or tvo aigo, at Madavaska, in the Nippass-
ing district, and also a specimn cf a bat (Vs>crtili. suh*lu)
wbicii vas bound alive la the. Fisiieries Museum. and viiicb is ont
of severa srpims feusd ther.; and a sciieme vas discussed.
led by Prof. stacoun, for securing spocimens of salal mammals iu
tiie vicinity of Ottava. Sanall trapa were described, vhlci if set

- -ZI19mi
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in tii. .venug, iu suitable localitios would lu the morang b. foned
t. have secund intnusatiug speug.mns. At Mnost of tii. Isig
clubs k va poluted out this work coud b. euuily doue a"d specu-

mm obteined froin wid.ly ucattered looeitieL profmsr Macou
m eried t. give luformation as te tii. bout tTsps for tiie pin-pos.,
sud kt vas agonid that tiie Xuridm, the. Soid, aud the. bats
Foeuasm a amt deuiraIble line for tiie zoologiste of tii. aub.

Samples of boSser work, vith chips of vood, and a skull,
frou the. Algonqul National Park of Outulo, ver recently dis-
pIayd lu the. windows of the Mees Ormne, &Iong vith tvo

moumt.d buavmr fiom tiie Pisiiries Musonu, smd dm.y attracWe
mm* ua ate by tii. geral public, TIi. samples of tii. work of
tho lterstugrodents ve mmn by Mrt Robert Lett. su em-

pi.7. eao tiie Park, sud the foilowing as su extract fmtou isletter
coorimg tim: I amn si;pu* you to.day two sainvles of

bovsse or......... Ti. lapr of tiie two siievs the. tuee a
ria mesra tii. hall way cnt thro.gib. TIi cut vas towards the
waterso tiat tl.ir efforts tofBoat or pull k uder water to théir
boum. aftr iiaviug cut t uap into short Iengths voold b. lesmn.d
by a ftrn' leugt lu distance viien it cam to the. carry. Sampi.

bit> a show a tree Wbii bas b... 9lie coumpl.te!y..... ... lu
tihe littie tim box you il fid som Mf tiie chips wbicii tiiese won-
douEntcvcodom a made, vii. cutting ou the. largr tree .......
1 took My'lun-h1lu pocket orne day sud loct.d tii... sauplos sud
on anothor day took av sud sleigi sad brougbt timin l." On.
Mf tii. samplesIr-pt Mf a bird-tre.-w»so, luches lu diaueter,
sud the. odmr mm 8 lsm lu dimoter.

Undor pro"atve restrictions, tii. beaver (Cashr cuù
a..nlilyu rapidliy lu tiie Algonqou Park. Furtiierunor a

olomy of thone lm-uerostng mratures us nid to have estsbiid
imusi at Gresu Creko »m distance away, est Mf Ottawa, sa"
thay ongh t. b. left uuhtd

Tva ted sud one sil"veu.gray (ornes (iV.IpesUhas-tbe tht..
frmi tdm.mm litter-frou about i go miles nomutof Maisivai,
ama district, a prairie coyote (Cui uabs) (rlom Edmouton,

soi m tv o rans jPwa l.*r) Itou up the. Ottawa mua Shaw-
ville, P.Q., vwr reoently dlsplayed alive, sud ail togetiier. in the.

wis Mf the~ bossi. H J. Sims & CO. Ou. ot tii. geutlemon

fium
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of that finin informs the. leaders that the. coyote was taken viien two
weeks old, and bas become quit. tame, sao mucb so that it viii
ansver a wiustl. and Iick the. hand. He runs loos. in the yard
and piays witb tiie dog, and tliey are fast friends. The. silver gray
fox talus to tiie coyote i preference to the dog, altiiough the. fox
and the. dog were brougbt Up together. There vas also a musk-
rat placed in the. windov with tii... various creatures, but one of
the. fox.. very soon bit it, necessitating its removal.

Mltbougb au exotic species, it mnay Dot b. amiss to mention,
that 13 specimens of tiie spring-bok (Anlûoras ~Acmr) f rom
South Africa, ve receutiy exibited in the windows of Mr.
Slattery's store. Tiiese specimens of tbat beautiful antelope were
sent to Ottawa for the. annual dinner in commeroration of the. biàttie
of Paardeberg, iield at Goverament Hous.. Aihougii outwardiy
very like deer, it may b. pointed out, that the antelopes are more
closeIy related to the. oxen, siieep, and goats, and hâte tii... have
iiollow and permanent iorns, instead of solid antiers, which are
periodicall shed, suci as deer bave. Tbey are best represent-ed
in the. continent of Africa vbich contains more species than any
otiier part of the. vorld. On. species tiie prong-iiorn, or Rocky
Mouatain antelope (AniIapra aI.rcaa) is someuimes to, b. seen
on the plains of our own far vest.

The. leaders of the. brancii desire to express their appreciazion
of the. good vbich mercbants anid business men of the. city occasion-
ally do ini attractiug public attention to natural history objects,
living or otiiervise, by placing tiien in their store windows.

Mr. Lemieux contributes the folloving Dote in regard to:
14Small Suckers in Lake Pembina, iÀevre district-"

44 smnall carp or sucker vas discover.d in the. montii of May
in Morin's Cre.k. Tiiere vere thousands and tiiousands of this
isii, and tbey seemed to bide in the. weeds, in fear of the trout tiiat
appear.d to vag. a war Mf extermnination against tiiose nev
corners. In Septeniber a smnaller numiier were seen in front of the.
Club-boue landing. This discovery is ratiier a surprising and
uoexp.ct.dl one, as in tii. past no other 6ish than trout iiad been
noticed in tbose laites. Have tiiese suckers been recently intro-
duoed, and boy ? Tis. is a myster. altbough 1 believe t hey ver.
brought tiiere in the. egg-stage, by birds sucb as siieli-drakes,

it)o6j
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mergansers, &c., which visited other waters and returoed to
Pembina Lake with the eggs adhering to them. As is well known,
suckers and carp arc most destructive to spawn. H-owever, 1
sincerely hope tnat the multitudes of trout ini the Pembina will
annihilate these suckers ini a short time. Future observations
on this subject will be eagerly expected and prove ioterestiog. 1
have obtained a sanîple of this littie fish."

The followisig is a list of fishes of the Ottawa District pre-
served in formalin in the collection of the Fisheries Musewn, with
the localities were they were found :
Silvery lamprey (kh*Myomys conular). Ottawa River
Rock sturgeon (Ac4ýemser ruidcadas). Lac des Chêne.
Gar-pike (Lpdso ossem) Vicioity of Ottawa.
Dkg-fl" (Amia calvae). Ottawa River.

The two specisnens of dog-fish have been long in the museum,
and are labelled Ottawa River. Possibly tbey may have been
found beyond the lîmits of the district, but are included in the list
as shewiuig that that species exists in the Ottawa.

Ilorned pout (Aumuirus aebadosù). Gilmour's Milk,. P.Q., Rideau
Canal near Ottawa, and Kioburo, Ont.

White iucker (Caloloiuas comwn.ua. Vicioity ofOttawa.
EeI <Angeila chiysy>z). Gîlmour's Milis.
Brook Trout (SalwU»msfoaliaaù. Gatineau District, near Ottawa.
Pike (Rwx Incues). Gilmour's Milis, and a large head from Shir.

ley's Bay.
Killifish (Fuaduus). Hull, P.Q.
Brook stickleback (Rucalia isscoasfw>. Stittsville, Ont.
Grass or calico bass (P<,uaoxi sparoides). Lewis Dam and Gil-

mour's Milîs, P.Q.
Rock bass (AmWuiplifes rupeslri). Near Hog's Bâck.
Pike perch (lstdauvibva.). Upper Ottawa River.
Ling (Lu&v ugacu&,sa). Lac des Chêne and Rideau River, near

Ottawa.

There is also a large mouoted maskinonge (Esox noêilir)

r 1111M
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and speciMens of varjous species ini the collection which await
determination.

A specimen of a musicrat <Fiber ss&ikkits) from the Rideau
River, near St. Patnick's Bridge; and a specimen of an otter
(Luira cauadeus&) from Smoky Falls, some 9 miles from Sturgeon
Falls, Ont., have been acquired by the Fisheries, Museum. The
turmcr is ot a cinnamon colour. the hairs being edged with white,
and approaches an alino in its contour; whilst the latter mani-
tests the opposite of this-a case of melanism, the specimen being
ahnost jet black, and this i ; most striking when it is put beside a
mnounted otter of the usual brown colour.

A leopard frog (Rama virescexs) was found jumping about near
the Rifle Range, on the outskirti of the cuîy, on the 27th January,
igo6, during the unusually mild weather. ht was handed aliveinto the museum of the Fisheries and is now preserved in formalin.

An article entitled ; - The Eggs of the Scarlet Water-mite
(II>diwu slaa) " by Prof. Prince, was published in theAugUSt issue Of the OTTAWA NATULIST, and since then Mr.O'Dell bas been making some remarkable discoveries in regard to
the nletamorphosis which this mite, or perhaps an allied torm, un-dergoes in the course ot its lite history, and hc hopes shortly to
publish what he bas discovered.

Another thing ut înterest was the finding recently of theremarkable eggs ni the fresh-water ling (Lofa muaoza), an ac-count of which will appear i0 the fornhcoming number ot THEu
N,%TruALisTr.

An officiai list, prepared by Mfr. Halkett, representative otsuch fishes of the Dominion as are preserved in formalin, as welas a list ot specimens of other aquatic vertebrates, and of aquatîc
invertebrates, ini the collectgun ut the Fasheries Museum, tormi ngAppendix XIV of the Fisheries Report, is n0w in the hands of the
King's Printer, and will shortly be issued.

E. E. PRtINCIL
ANDREW HAUCKTT.
W. S. ODELL.
E. E. LmizUx.

Ottawa, 6th March, i906.
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ERIOPHORUM RUSSEOLUM, FR., VERSUS E. CHA MIS-
SONiIS, C. A. MEV.

ln an article on North American species of Rripdworm
(Rbodora, Vol. 7, 1905) Mr. Femnald expresses the opinion that
E Claumuzoui, Mey.. is identical with E. rausetala, Fr., hence
the camne of Meyer must be prefered. being the older. This
article bas been reprinted ex parle in -Tas OTTAWA NAnrnMjsr
(May, i906) by Mr. James M. Macoun without further comment.

lit recent years the matter of changing plant-camnes bas, in
America, be considered a most important point in botanical
science, and far more so than the study of the plants tbemselves;
that a number of these alterations have proved unsuccessfül, we
aIl know. Now, in regard to the proposed change of name of
said Ers.ophorwn, (rom ruseoleai to Chamiis, 1 wish to state
that this question was amply discussed somne sixty years ago, and
by authors who were familiar with the species of both. And 1
sbould thmnk abat the following statement, by Fries himself (Bot.
Notiser 1848, p 6) would be more than suilcient to seule tbe
question: IlIlW. are able to produce Meyer's own statement
acknowledging iclentity Mf bis E. CAasmuami witb our Swedish

Tnao. HoL..
Brookland, D.C., May, 1906.

THE IDENTITY 0F ERIOPHORUM CHAMISSONIS AND
E. RUSSEOLUM.

To ma EDiToit oF TasI OTTAwA NATUALIs?:

1 thank you for the opportunity to ses tbe proof of the preced-
ing note in regard to the identity of Eriopum Chmssu and
E. ruseo&s and for your courteous invitation tbat 1 restate the
reasns for considering the two identicai. That queston was dis
cu ied at lengtb by me in Rbodora, vii. 83, 133<(8905) ; but, macs
your correspondent apparently see in the attenupt to clear ths
identities and relationsbip of our American Eriophorums only a
4matter of cbanging plant-camnes " and bas secmingly been unable

[June
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to follow the chief points in the discussion of E. C/wmissonis, it
becomes necessarv bo state the matter in simpler language. In
doing Sc, however, 1 shail refer freely, in order not to over-crowd
your valued space, to the discussion already published in Rhodora.

The elcmentary steps in my reasoning are as foIIowvs :-
i. Eriopkoriim Cimmissonis of C. A. Meyer was named for

Adelbert von Chamsisso, wbo collected it 4"in Kamtschatka et
Unalascbka " and wvho had called it in a letter E. iniermedium, a
name wvhich was suppressed on account of the earlier E. inter-
medium, Bastard.

z. As first published in Lcdebour's- Flora Altaica. 1and later in
C. A. Meyer's «"'Cyperaceae Novae."2 the species wvas a complex of
the Unalaskan and Kamchatkail plant of Chamisso and Altai
material from some collec-tor other than Chamisso.

3. These two elements of Eriopaoram Chamissouis. as shown
by Meyer's beautiful plate of the familiar plant of Kamchatka and
Uynalaska whence Chamisso sccured bis material an, -b y Altai
specimens distributed bv Meyer. are quite différent plants.

4. The Altai element of IE-iop/aonim Uhamissonis bas been
problematical. Material in the Gray Herbaritim is E. calitrix (E.
vagintitun of mo't American authors).3 and by Nylanderl' it was
considered a variety of E. vaginatum. By Fries, bowvever. inl 1842
(and again in t8.44 as indicated by your correspondent). it was
treated as identical with E. &kcksi"ri; Hoppe (E. rapitatum,
Host). 5 This identification of the Altai element cf E. (,"Iwmissonii,
sometimes witb the dcnsely caespitose nonstoloniferous E. callitrix
and A. vaogisaivm, someuinses witb the noncaespitose freely
stoloniferous E. &cheuchseri (E. capilaenm), indicates that there
were possibly thrce or four. instead of two, plants confused by
Meyer uncler the name E. Ckamsosù.

5. It is customarv in case osf a species containing mixed cie-
ment% to interpret the species by thc best avaulable evidcncs'. The

C. A. bMcver in Ledcb. Fi. Ait. i. 7o (,Sig).
2C. A. Meyer ini Mlém. Sait. Eîrang. Acad. St. Péter-&b. i. 304, t 3(883 8).
'Sec Rhodora. vii. 8ýç, 134, s35 .or)
' ?'laader. Acta, Soc. Se. Feue,. iii. (îti3 a) according to Ander%., Rot.
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original description of Eriop/àorum C/aamissonîs both in the Flora
Altaica and in Meyer's later and mure zlaborate treatment give
the following characters.

a Root--,tock repent, the culmi, solitary : "aradix repens hinc
inde protrudit culmoq solitarios"--Fl. A!t.; d'radixvalde
repens et hinc inde culmos solitarios emittens "-Cyp.
Nov.

6. Spilce oblong.
c. Anthers linear, about a line long.
d. Bristies of tbe Unalaska plant-the plant ot Chamisso-

reddih, of the very difterent .\ltai plant white : "lana
longissima, aiba (ini specimine unalascbcensi rida) "-

Fl. Ait.; solana copiosa, laevissima, in specimine fructi-
Icro pollicemn superans, rufa (an semper ?> "- -Cyp. Nov.

6. There are only two repent plant% with solitary culm-i Con-
ceroed in the question of the identitv of Eripoorm chamizsonis.
One iq E. &kheuckseri (E rapitatum) with which your corres-
pondent, (ollowing a statement of Frics rather than the original
description and the clear plate of Meyer, would associate i:. The
othev k E. russeolum, Fries. which, before hie had seen the Altii
element of E. Ghamissonùs, Frics himselt rectignized as unque.
tionably the plant mreant by Meyer, saying in a discussion of E.
Ch2rimnis with 64spica oblong:%"' and &'antheris linearibus"
fromn Laplaid : -Reliqu's nominibus n.'ndum divulgt;s E. ritssco-
Imm diximus, quod vero nomen lubenter aio publicato supprima-
mus. ne inutilis synonymia augeitur."'1

7. Ail botanists wvho know the two plants are perfectly definite
in their statements that Eriopà4orum &kheuc/weri (E. capiLdtum) lias
the flowering spike briadly obovoid, in truit becoming subglobose;
the anthers cordate.elliptic, 8 mm. (34 line) long ; and the bristies
bright white. They are eqîaally definite in describing in the words
of Fries himself E. rusleolum tvith "4spica ablonga", "lantheris
linearibus"*, and 'l1ana fulvo-rubel la." 2

8. Now, if we compare the leading characters of Erùip/àorum
&Iaeuc/aseri (E. ca>itaum) with those ot E. CkamÙisss as origin-
ally described. we shall find tîtat it disagrees in having the flower-

'Frac,, Novw. MIant. ii. & (sX39>.
3Frie%, 1. c. ii. 8 (839, iii. 870 (1842).
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ing spike broadly abovoid instead of oblo, - - the asnthers cordate-
elliptic, about i mm. long, instead of linea., ajout i fine 1.5- mm
long ; and the bristles briglit white isistead of reddisih. These
différences were perfe,ýtly understood by Meyer when lie origin-
atly piublished E. Chamissoniç; and it is quite clear that those
botanist%; wbo, like your cto.rre%pondent, mtinhain that Nlever had
in mind E.S&keucliseri(E. capi/zIum) cannot h-ive taken the troulfle
to read carefully Mleyer's original ctiscussiý,'n of E. Ghtzmi*sstniç, for
there Meyer says "4Er. ca:pitkaur Hoffin. differt spica suhrotundi
spatham aequante nec non antheris brevibus cordato-ellipîica<;."

9. When, howvever, 'we compare Eriophorum russcolum, or
Fries'N owei description of it, with the original detailed description
of E. Chamissonu and the fine pl:ate of Cbamni's&ss plant, we must
admit that in ibeir oblong spikes, long linear anihers, and reddish
bristles, they are quite identical ; and that in i8-Q, before heing
prejudiced by the confusion of' the .Ahai elernent wvith the Kam-
chatkan and Unalaskamn type of E. C7uznuutonis, Fries w;a% quite
right in deciding that it wvas best to suppress hiç own E. riissea-
Inn#. a ctiure twhih 1, tollowed nait on Y hy the writer but 1-y
Richter, and some other European students of the group.

The foregoing notes are mucli longer thaîî 1 should ordintrily
ask you Io publish, but, since your correspondent bas seen fit to
doubt the care wvith whicb the identity of E. russeolum and the
earlier E. GIuamissonis bas been worked oui, it is necessary bî) e
state wh:a is already published in my earlier notes.

M. L FiEitNALID.
Gray Herharium,

Caîmbridge, Ma'.s , MaY 214, 8906.

C. A. %Meyer in %Mem. Sav. Et rang. Acad. Si. Péi er-b. izo 20 (8.-> .
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SUB-EXCURSIONS.

Saturday, May 5 th, 'vas an exceptionally fine day for the
excursion to Rockcli *, Park, a goodly number attended, anîd the
presence of Dr. Whiteaves wvas very much appreciated, as lie is an
entbusiast in bis work wbich Canada ks only ton slow to take note
oft.

Rockcliffe, under the magic wvand of the Improvement Com-
misýion ks breaking out into more than its usual beauty, or ratber
the beauties are being brought ta Iight. Glimpses of bill and
streami never gues;ed before, burst inta view, at every point. Tbe
different sections brotught back their hoards ta the meeting place
in the grave ne.ir the Pavillion, and %hort talks were given hy
Past>r Eitrig, whio bas the Germati love of nature in his heart, on
birds. Those seen and heard were:
1-ermit Thrush, Bromized Gr;ickel, Purpie Mlartin,
Gold Finch, Kentucky Warbler, Barni Swval1ow.
Song Sparrow, White-tbroated Tree Swallow,
J unco, Sparrow, Red-winged Black-
Purrie Finch, Chipping Sparrow, bird,
Roaitn-ïi Ferring Guli, . Phoebe,
Kinglet, Nleadow Lark, Kingfisher.

l)r Ami wlio unfortunately is still on crutches from the acci-
dent to bis limb drove down in order to lie on the spot, and gave
a talk on the stones and fossils foutid at Governor's Bay.

.%r. Andrewv Halkett wbo kq never sa happy as wben bis
pockets are bulging out with everv creeping and crawling insect
be- can find, discoursed on tbe
i. Leapard frog (Rana -«irv'steits). Fotind hy tbe edge of the Ot-

tawa Riv-r.
2. American toad (Buifa Amrcaius). Found by MNr. Newman.

3.Numerous slaters or wood -lice -isopods of the family Onicidoe
-found under stones.

4. Egg capsules of spiders filIed with eggs.
S. A f ew centipedes, millipedes, insects, slugs, etc.

iMr. McNeil, of the Fruit Division, is a recent acquisition to
the Club, and promises to lie a most helpful one. He spoke on
the "Foundation of things," or the first things in geology.

-Governor's Bav," wvbere so many of the geological speci-
mens were found, ks ricb in material lrom a scientific standpoint.
Some ye-trs ago an Indian mound was discovered bere, and many
Indian relics, sbowing that it was a place treasured hy the abori-
gifles, who generallv made the most of the beautiful spots in the
country.

M. McK. S.

I.
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NATURE STUDY-No. XXXV.

THE GALT PARK WILD-FL(OWER GeRtE,-.

By R. S. HAMILTON, Gait, Onit.

About six years ago through the generosity of a kind friend,
the town cf GaIt came into possession of some thirty acrts of
woodland, lying on a rapidly rîsing iypland, which forms tSc' west
bank of the river Grand and immediately adjoins the westcriî limiit
of the corporation.

At one time this area was hicavily tinîbcred with white pine
but later was dcvastated by f ire. At the present time it is cover-
cd with a dense growth of young trees, sucb as red and white
maple, white oak, wild cherry, juncberry and poplar, witb bere
and there a tali white cak or beech, raising its hicad high above
its fellows.

.1 condition attacbed to the gift was that th-e woodland .should
be 14it as far as possible in a state of nature. Thec present dense
growth, however, and the cosequent obIiterration of herbatccous
plants bas robbed thc region of much cf the beauty of o.-dinary
woodland, and some changes are in contemplation s(> as to hring
it into a state more in keeping with the conditions that prei-ail
ina the majority of our Ontario wocds.

The surface varies in its conformation. There is a igradua;l
ascent to adivide on the wvestern edgc of the are.t; but this kinok
en by many minor sharp ridges and deep depressions. so iliat in
crie part may be found the conditions of dry rich woods. in another
those of open and rocky woods, and bere and there are the moist
woods ai.d pond conditions.

A commission of citizens, %vas apprinted by themuii:lt
to plan, construct and maintain a systcm of parks for the hencfit
and pkeasure of the citizens cf (sait. A competent landscapc gard-
ener was engagcd, who after careful examination of the situaition,
draftcd plans for a system of park devcloprnent, wh:(,lî is at pres-
cnt in process of evolution. Driveways have been made and
bridie paths cut througb the underbrush. Feeblc and stunted
trees are being remnoved, so that the more perfect specimens may
dcvelop and light and air may penetrate.

Nature Study CIub's Opportunity.-Fcr several v cars Gait
bas had an entbusiastic Nature Study Club, organized as a scien-
tific society, but latterly as an association in wvhich naturc study
metbods migbt be discussed and preparatory work done by the
teachers of the town. 'Much interest bas thus been created in

-I
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the. observation of the things of nature and mucli aid lias; been
given in intelligently conducting nature classes ini the public

In addition to, the abcwe, it lias been feit for some tirne by
the members that definite assistance should be given te, those di-
rectiv engaged in park adornent, and that under the guidance

o ferteachers, the chuldren miglit be brouglit nearer to the
batfithings of nature and at the sanie time rnight help te

preserve for generations to corne, many species of plants, now
threatened with extermunation in the wholesale destruction cf the
woods ini the viinitv of the town.

It lias therefore been decided to establish a wild f lower gar-
den along that one af the bridie paths in the wocdland in which
there was the greatest possibility af showing the wood plants of
the district in their natural habitats.

This work is now engaging the attention of the club, and, as
it may present features af intercst and rnay encourage other sum-
alar organizations ta follow the example, an attempt is here miade
ta, giv'e in detail thie working plans af this sciiere which bas been
entered upcn with much enthusiasm.

Chracte et Area.-The bridie path, along which Uic wild
fflwer garden will be made, runs in a gera north and south
irection. Front the norh there is gradual siope for a short dis

tance, passing into, a sharp declivity which extends into a deep
depression. This area is weil wooded with maple, white oak and
beeci,, and bas a rich loamv soul, generally adapted fcr the growtb
of open and deep wood plants. At the foot of tic declivity, the
soil becomes danip and soggy and in places aluiost rnarshy. At
the base of the bihl ar'e srnail ponds whicb are to lie widened and

d ipee fer water plants. The whole formq an ideal situaticn
for growing wild plants undo-x natural conditions.

Design .1 Garde.-llie general plan will ho the organiza-
tien of plant colonies. That is plants will ho grouped together
in farnulies as far as possile in kceepiuig with their soil and light
requirements. The ground bas been carefully exarnîned and
staices driven where-plants as brouglit in are ta ho Iocaled. Trhus;
confusion and erors will ho avoided by those aiding ini the work.
Along the path rustic arbors, and at bath entrances arches, are
to ho constsRiuct edr, over wbich native vines ame te ho trained.

CeIscthng aMd PlbIg.-The work of collecing and plant-
img i te ho donc rnainly by the schiool children under the. super-
intendence of the ticachers, so that ecd child and each teacher
may have a share and a respons il.ity ini connection with the
undertaking. Each teacher wiIl acquaint his or ber clans with
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the general schem and explain its purpose. To ecd teacher
and class ijq assigned a gathering ground (to whicb, provided with
a basket, trowel and strong knife tbey wilI proceed at the tim
appointed). Eacb supervisor of the colleting will keep an ac-
curate record, and exact data wiil also lue kept as to the locality
ini which the plants were found, the soil, number collccted, etc.
These records are to be pveserved and will show what cach ciass
bas donc in tuc furtherance of the scheme.

The collecting for the d&Y having beau completed, ail wiD go
to due wood and cstablish their treasures in their new home.- Thus
in a pleasant outing much useful knowlcdgc may have been
gaaoed, and cach wili fuel gratificd at having bad a share in mak-
iag their iunruediate surroundings more beautifui.

There are many plants which do not transplant easily. The
med of duese will be soecuued at the proper season.

The following spring identification stakes of iron are to be
plaoed in the severa colonies, so that, to aduits as well as child-
rua, a walk through this wild garden may be not only a wayside
fountain of knowledge but its bcauty will provea eptlchr
to the cye. 0

As.-To cnlist the sympathy, interest and co-operation of
chidren la doig somcthig to, bcautify thc tova thcy live i.

To reecue froi thc rutbless haad of due destroyer many varie-
tics of plants which ia duc ordinary course of eveats would short-
ly becom ecxlrminated.

To make ecd idiviual workcr realime not only that bu bas
hadl a share i construcing u gardai but that lic bas an inter-
est bpcting % u and caigfor cvey flowcr i it.

To widcn thc cbhild's vicw of nature, to bring him into close
contact witb plant 1f. and the conditions under whicb it is main-
tained.

Wbg aMd WIs t. Plau.-Spceaking generally plants will be
seured aller thc flwering season is over, when they will be bcst
transplaated. In certain camm es os will bc collected am wcll as
tic plants anid scattered in* the colonies, thus aiding in the perpe-
tuation of th ecis Dclow ws given a partial 1ks of plants.
suitable for transplanting to conditions indicated.

Any plants thought to be bcautiful or intercsting by ecd col-
lcor are suiacfor suc a wild garde, whî, o o the

grfatest educational value, should have the plants cof the samne na-
ture or reunxremts groupcd tcgethcr.
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1. For rich woods aiea-

Hepai icas,
Rue Anenione,
Earty Meadow Rue,
Fringed Polygala,
Barren Strawberry,
Bishop's Cap,
Faise Mitrewort,
Smoother Sweet Cicely,
Hairy Sweet Cicely,
Prince's Pine,
Shinleaf,

Il. ln claimp wvoods area:
Touch-me-not,
WÎld Cranesbil,
lnds.an Turnip,
Skunk Cabbage,

111. For pond societv
WVater Plauîtaisil
Arraw-head,
Polypody,
Aspidium,

IV. Dry andi rocky aiea
Bulterfly Weed,
Bladder Campion,
Wild Lupine,
Early Wild Rose,
Herb Robert.

V. Climbers for arbors:
Virgmnia Creeper,
Carron Flower,
Climbing Bitteî-sweet.

Trilliunis,
Dog's-tooth Violet,
Vêild Saisparalla,
GoId Thread,
Blue Cohosb,
May Apple,
Blood Root,
Duschman's Breeches,
Squirrel Corn,
Violets,
Spring Beauty.

liaiden-hair Ferai,
Marsh Marigolti,
Toothworts.

Marsh NMarigolti,
Common Yellow Pond Lily,
Watei Shuelti,
Sweet Scenteti Wateî Lily.

Purple Flowening Rasp-
bery,

Wood Anemont,
Wild Columbine.

Viîgin's Boweî,
Honeysuckle,
Moonseed.

[june
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